Older adults in Emergency Department: management by clinical severity at triage.
The elderly are involved in an ever-increasing proportion of Emergency Department (ED) visits, consuming a large share of the available resources. The aim of this study was to assess elderly individuals' demand for ED hospital care, in terms of the management process and outcomes by level of urgency at triage. The design was a retrospective cohort study. Details on ED attendance were drawn from the 2010 dataset of the Local Health Agency n°18 (n=18,648) in the Veneto Region, North-East Italy and the participants were resident seniors seen at the ED aged 65 or more. At triage on arrival, their priority was most often (in 38.63% of cases) considered non-urgent (white triage tag - Wt). In the majority of these cases, the elderly patients were self-referred, although about 1 in 5 of them had been referred by their General Practitioners. The consumption of resources for specialist visit and routine X-rays is higher for non-urgent patients. Injuries, requests for specialist examinations and musculoskeletal disorders account for a large proportion of the reasons why elderly people classified as Wt at triage had gone to the ED. Our findings show that older patients have high rates of non-urgent ED attendance, especially for minor traumatic events or requests to see a specialist. This picture emphasizes the need to develop new organizational models for delivering care to meet the most common health care needs of this special frail population.